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CHURCH NOTES.

NOVEMBER, 1897.

THE death of Mr. Inches was a
shock to the inhabitarts of Fred.r-
icton generally, while to his fellow
worshippers in the Cathedral it brings
a great sense of bereavement. For
many years 'his delight was to attend
the bouse of God, and in spite of his
increasing feebleness, he wasin his ac-
customed plece almost to the last.
The Cathedral has suffered heavy
losses during the last fev years by the
death of members of it-congrfgat.jin.
Governor Fraser, Mr. E. I. Wilmot,
and now Mr. Inches, were nien whom
it vas good to knov and have felloiv-
ship with, whose lives weie pure and
unselfish, and whose example will long
be an inspiration for the rising gener-
ation. Mrs. Inches and the sorrow-
ing family have the deepest sympathy
of the whole community. None of
those present last Thursday at the
communion. service in the Cathedral
thought that in less than three days,
be who with so much difficulty mount-
'ed the chancel steps for that holy pur-
pose would have passed into the "rest
that remaineth for th'e people of God."
The clergy of the Cathedral feel that
in Mr. Inches they have lost a per-
sonal friend whose p'ace cannot be
filled.

The floral offerings by friends were
many and beautiful. .Would it not be
as well, if some flovers were sent to
the church itself at the time of a
funeral ? \

NoVEMBER, 189

Our circulation is increasing stead-
ily, and we expect to give a larger
order for the coming year. The
magazine will be improved, and we
think the quarto size will be used, as
that will give us more space for print-
ing. on the covers. We shall also
have a different cut of the Cathedral
on the front cover. Will our friends
try to gain some new subscribers for
us ? If the magazine is. worthy of
circulation, it is worthy of large circu-
lation; and the wider afield it goes,
the more useful it is.

IT is pleasing to note that about
$aoo a year lias been aôded to the
offertories of the Cathcdral as a result
of the Finance Committee's labours.
There nust be still a good many who-
regularly attend the services, who do
not contribute through the envelopes.
There are also probably quite a num-
ber of young people wlo are earning,
or who have, money of their own, for
whom it would be a good thing if they
contributed to the maintenance of the
Sanctuary, even though their weekly
amount were small. It is by numer-
ous contributions of small 'sums, that
our average is to be maintained. We
hope to see the number of envelopes
increased, until we have all our de-
ficiencies made up, and no anxiety is
felt about the finances. We need $200

more.

THE classes during the winter
months will be as follows:

The Dean's Bible class for women
Fridays at 4 p. M. in Vestry.

The Sub-Dean's Bible class for girls
Fridays at 7#3o p. m.

CATHIEDRAL MON.PIILY. 7.
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"THE BLESSED DEAD."
(ALL SAINTs' DAY, NOVEMBER IST.)

"The Lord deal kindly with you, as ye have aeult with the dead."-Rumrt i. 8.

OW oft wc wish, with vain but passionate longing,
That the dead past might but be lived again,

When sweetest memories round our hcarts are thronging
Of dear ones now at rest from sin and pain!

We loved them well-perchance at times too blindly;
With tender touch we soothed the fevercd brow:

But did we always deal with them as kindly
As, if it might, our love would tend them now?

Were there no hasty words in anger spoken ?
No gentle deeds of love left all undone?

Where was our sympathy with spirits broken?
GoD- pardon all our faults through Christ His Son!

Dear Saints of GOD! your warfare now is ended,
Your toil and tribulation all are o'er;

In pastures green, by the Good Shepherd tended,
Ye rest from all your labours evermore!

Rough billows crossed, ye now have reached the Haven
That ye desircd with straining eyes to sec;

Your last sweet words are on our hearts engraven:
When shall we gain your perfect victory?

" A little while "-for days and years are speeding
Their onward flight, and we your bliss shall share

In God's dear Land of rest and peace exceeding;
Oh, how we long to go and meet you there!

RZ.H.3.
X. 11.1 ser
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THE DEPTHS OF THE SEA.

BY THE REV. F. BOURDILLON, M.A.,

A uthor of I Bedside Readings," etc.

OFTEN
think, thinks

1, what a
loto'things
there is
d o w n
there, at
the bottom
of the sea."

'The two
men were
sailors.
They were
onthesame
watch that
ihight, and
crossed
one an-
other now
and then
on the

2deck. It
was jack
Smart who
spoke. His

mate, Ben Steady ("Old Ben," he
was called), was an older man, but
not beyond middle age either.

"Yes, thinks I sometimes, a man
might be ich, if he could get down
there, and grope about a bit. Think
of the ships, and the cargoes, and
the clocks, and watches, and chrono-
meters, and the money, and the
silver plate, and all the rest of it!
Why, it wouldn't be a bad job, Old
Ben, if you and I could get safe
down, and pick some of it up."

" Ah, there's more than that down
there. Think of the lives, man !
Think of those sunk and drowned!
Some of 'em I've sailed with-many
of 'em. I could tell you of lots."

" Well, I know a few myself," said
Jack.

" No doubt you do, but not so

many as me by long chalks; you
haven't lived so long. But just you
turn your mmd to those who've been
drowned, and some of 'em gone in
a moment, poor fellows, and leaving
their wives and children behind'em.
You think o' that: the ships and
cargoes don't so much signify."

"Have you ever lost anybody
yourself ? "

"Oh yes. My father was drowned
at sea; he was on a smack. And
my eldest brother, he went down in
that man-o'-war that was overturned,
you know ; he, and I forget hov
many more besides."

" Have you ever been wrecked
yourself?"

"Yes, years ago, when I was a
youngster, not so old as you are.
The ship ran up against an iceberg,
and went down in ten minutes, and
only I and three more were saved;
the Captain and all the rest were
drowned, and we lost all we had,
except the clothes we stood up in."

" Oh, then, you've got something
belonging to you down there ; some-
thing that did belong to you."

"I hope I've got something more
than my clothes down at the
bottom."

" Well, you've got your money,
no doubt ; and your watch, if you
had one."

" I hope I've got more than that."
"Well, you are a queer one, Old

Ben. That's what we all say you
are; you have got such notions.
But this beats all--that you should
hope you've got things down at the
bottom of the sea. Why, man, if
they were there, you'd have lost'em,
you'd never see 'em again."

" That's just what I don't want to
do. I hope I never shall see 'em
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THE DEPTHS OF THE SEA.

again; I know I don't want to; I
hope they're ail right down there,
and will never corne up any more,
that I do !"

And 0- Ben vas so much in
earnest that his voice trembled as
he spoke.

Jack was surprised at seeing him
show so much feeling; but, as he
could not make him out, he turned
off with a short laugh, and walked
up and down again, mutteriig,
"Well, Old Ben is a queer sort ! "

But Ben had not done with him.
" Don't you want to know what I

mean, Jack?" said he, a few
minutes after, when they met again.

" I don't mind," said Jack. "What
is it of yours that you hope is at the
bottom ?"

" My sins," said Ben solemnly.
" Oh, your sir.3 ! I wasn't think-

ing of sins. But how can your
sins be at the bottom of the sea ?"

"l 'il tell you. Have you got a
.Bible, Jack ? "

" I've got one sornewhere-at
least, I know I had; but I don't
rightly know where it is."

"Then you don't'often read in it?"
"Can't say I do; I won't tell no

lies.'"
"If you'd kept to your Bible,

you'd have corne across this in it :
'Thou wilt cast ail their sins into
the depths of the sea.' Tzat's what
I mean. There's where I hope my
sins are, cast down in the depths
of the sea."

" I shouidn't mind if mine were
aloig with 'em."

" Well, you may get ;'em there,
if you go about it the right way-
least, that's what I believe. If mine
are there, I don't see why yours
shouldn't be."

l WelI, what is the right way
then ? You seem to know ail about
it."

"If I do, it's only because God
has showed it to me. What I know
about it, I've learnt it ail out of my
Book. You see, messmate, it isn't
that my sins are rea//y down there,
but that's how it's put in the Book,
to show us they're gone. It's Christ
that takes our sins away. He
washed 'em away in His Blood,
when He died to save us. It's Hin
I look to. He's my Saviour. He
takes our sins right away, so that
they're as much gone as if they'd
been thrown into the sea. There,
now you know about as much as I
do; but that's a lot to know, to
know thit. I can't teach you
much-I don't know much myself;
but I do know one thing-that
God 'Il be as good as His word,
and He has promised to forgive ail
who trust in Jesus, and to take ail
their sins away. Just you think of
what Isaiah says: 'Ail we like
sheep have gone astray' (I know I
have); 'we have turned every one
to his own way; and the Lord hath
laid on Him the iniquity of us ail.'
Bless His Holy r-!-ime for tiat ! "

Here the talk ended for that
night. Jack said nothing, but I
don't think it was the last talk they
had.

11F POWER OF SONG.-Many years ago, Dr. Forrest, the present Dean of W"rcester, was
preaching in his London church one Sunday evening. At the close of the service a lady came
to the vestry to thank him for his sermon, which had greatly moved her. In the course of con-
versation it transpired that she was jenny Lind, the well-known singer. Dr. Forrest took the
opportunity of telling her that he was visiting a youth in bis parish who was dying of con-
suimption, and vho vas an carnest Christian. One day Dr. Forrest asked him " what had led
him to know Christ as his Saviour?" He replied that "some time before bis illness he had
gone to the Leeds Festival, and there heard Jenny Lind sing 'I know that my Redeemer liveth,
nnd that then and there he had yielded bis hcart to Christ and had been His faithful follower
over since !" Tears sprang into Jenny Lind's eyes, and after a long pause she thanked Dr.
Forrest for telling her this touching incident. Then she added: "I t is not the first time that
- have heard of a similar result from my singing of that song, and I never do sing it without first
asking God that it may be blesscd to at lcast one soul in my audience."
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OIsD fl I El 3 1 BIW OF PlIDE.
13Y RUTII LAMB,

Au z//zor of " T/zc Recal OwneLr of .Swa//owdaleC," c/c.

CilAPTER IX.

CONFIDENCES.

ISS FIELDEN could not help feeling
soie alarm as she realised Old
Roger's extreme weakness, and
lie seemed conscious of lier anxi-

ety on his account.
"Don't be frightened, Miss," lie

said, " I'm feeling better. I've been
badly wantin' to speak to some-

NI body, and I've kept putting off,
because I didn't know the right
person to trust. Besides, I wanted
to make sure of one thing before
I spoke. If it only came right I
knew it would give me confidence
to go to a certain gentleman and
lay my case before hi'-."

"FHas it come rignt?" asked
Norah.

"Not yet-at least, not as I knov
of. The post may bring the bit of
good news 1'm lookin' for any day

now. Good news, vhien you're expectin' it, is always a long while on the road.
It's the bad that comes by express train and is always in too soon."

"I suppose your news is sure to be good, if it comes at ail."
"I think so, Miss, only there's more than one chance. It may be good, and

yet might be better. Do you understand ?"
"I think I do. You are pretty sure that something w'ill happen to cheer

and gratify you, but you are hoping for vhat would please you still better.
The waiting time is always a trial to patience. But whilst you are vaiting I
should like to be helping. Tell me what I can do, and believe that I am willing
to be your friend. You may trust me to keep your secret."

"Don't I know tha' ?" said Roger, with an attempt at a smile. "The lady
that would put herself about sooner than disappoint a poor body that was ex-
pecting to see lier, wouldn't break lier word if she promised not to tell anythirg
she was asked to keep secret."

"I arn glad to hear you say that. If this matter makes you anxious, it will
do you good to know that somebody is sharing the weight with you. I always
[ind that a trouble shrinks to half its size when I have told my father all about it."

"I believe you, Miss; but you see I've had nobody that I could trust. It's
just wonderful that God bas found a friend for me, all unexpected, when I'm
so weak and vorn out that I'n beginning to think I cannot last much longer.
I mustn't die without tellin' and makin' a friend for that boy I told you about, if
I can. I'n that tired-I never was so bad before."

Roger paused, and again Norah took out the little flask and glass, saying,
"I only gave you half the proper dose of my medicine the last time. Now you
must take the rest.".

The old man obeyed, and Norah begged him to wait a little before beginning
bis story.

"What a sweet thought it is for us to call to mind that Jesus knew what it
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vas to be tired, and that He can feel
for us in our hours of weariness, just
as He can and does in times of greater
trouble 1 "

" Aye, Miss I remeniber about H im
sittin' by the well-side, vhilst the dis-
ciples went to get something for them
ail to eat. I've thought about that
many a time, and said to myself, ' The
Master vas a deal younger mari than
me. Not much more than half as old.
If He got tired, no wonder I do.' I
hope it doesn't seem disrespectful to
speak about Him like another mari,
seeing He wvas God too."

"I am sure it does not," replied
Norah. "Was He not perfect in His
humanity, as well as in the Divine
nature ? He ' vas in ail points tempted
like as we are, yet wvithout sin.'"

A beautiful light shone on Roger's
wvan face as lie heard the familiar
words. He was one of those simple-
hearted disciples who accept God's
revelation of Himself in the Person of
Jesus Christ, with the faith of a little
child.

To Norah, that touch of realism by
vhich Roger compared his own age

with that of lis Master was a proof of
this childlike faith.

"l It comforted me ever so, when I
thought about it," said the old man,
wlîo had turned away from his own
pressing anxisty to think of that weary
Traveller by the well-side. If his
Divine Lord, Who vas in all the glory
and strength of youthful manhood,
knew what it was to be tired before the
day was lialf over, an old mari who
" had been on the go since four
in the morning " miglt well be weary
too.

" I'd felt half ashamed of myself for
giving in, before 1 thouglit of that," lie
said, "but I never did afterwards. I
just took a rest and was thankful, un-
less there wvas something that must be
donc. Then I bethought myself that
when work came for Him He forgot
being tired and never troubled about
the dinner the disciples were calling
Him to. Ail they could say was
' Master, eat,' never minding whether
they were interruptin' Him in the talk
He was having with the stranger
woman. They mcant it kindly, no
doubt. But ail Jesus thought of was
doing the vork He came on earth to do,
and it was meat an' drink to Him,

though they couldn't sec it. It vas
just beautiful, Miss, wasn't it ?"

Norah assented. She vas able to
enter fully into Roger's sentiments, but
seeing that lie looked better, she vas
anxious not to lose the opportunity of
learing lis story.

"1 have not very long to stay," she
said; " perhaps wc lad better make
the most of our tine."

"Yes: then perlaps my mind will
be quieted. You know that 'collic,'
Miss, I daresay, 'Grant, we beseech,
Tlce, merdiful Lord, to Thy faithful
people pardon and peace, tlat they
may be cleansed from ail tlheir sins,
and serve Thee with a quiet mind,
througlh Jesus Christ our Lord.' I
learned all the collics off, Sunday by
Sunday, wlen I was a boy at school,
and I've never forgot 'em since. They
come as freslh as ever when I'm in
clurch, and I don't ever need to look
at the book. It's a grand thing to
have good words fixed in your mind
wlen you're young, isn't it, Miss?
What a lot there is in that one little
prayer 1 To ask for pardon and peace
and cleansing from sin, in such a few
words, to say nothing of the being able
to serve God with a quiet mind. I
often say that last bit over, wlen I'm
worrited about the little troubles that
will come every day of my life."

Roger had wandered off from his
intended confidences, and was spend-
ing his revived energies on a subject
which deliglited his listener and witlh
which she was in fullest sympathy.
She told him so, then waited, in the
hope that lie would speak of his
anxiety about the boy, and afford lier
the chance of helping him.

"I beg your pardon, Miss," lie began.
"I don't often get the chance you're
givin' me. I was going to tell you
about the boy. His mother vas a
lady, quite a lady, in ail lier ways-
just like yourself, I may say. She
came to live in Glinderses ten years
since, and brought the boy vith lier.
He was only about four, then, but as
pretty a little lad as you could sec, and
as for maners-but dear me, his
motlier hîad the trainin' of huin, and if
you'd known lier you'd have known
what to expect in the child she owned."

"V Where is Glinderses ? " asked
Norah. She knew many a court and
out-of-the-way alley inlabited by the
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very poor, but of Glinderses she now
heard for the first time. The city vas
too populous and far-reacliing for her
to know more tlian a mere corner of it.

Roger proceeded to describe the
locality, told Norah the court had once
been called by a finer name, and that
"Glinders' Court " was in big letters

H

"DICK VAS ON THE ALERT."

over the entrance, but everybody there-
abouts called it just " Glinderses."

''I've lived there myself for many a
year longer than the next oldest tenant,
and I'm just 'Old Roger' to every-
body. The people that are my neigh-
bours are poor, though many of 'em
needn't be if they knew better how
to turn money to good account, and
spent less in drink and more in decent

I've got a good big room up a little
stair all to itself. It lias a fine sized
window facin' the street, and doesu't
look into the Court at all. It goes
right across the entrance, and is more
private than any of the cottages inside."

"Bi.t you say the lady, your boy's
mother, lived in the Court. How could
she bear such a place ?"

"She vas poor, Miss; come down

MONTHLY.

things. Not that they're to be called
disrespectable. The court wouldn't
stand bad characters. It holds itself
above that. Only, the folks are- too
free in their ways and words, and iot
larticular in a many things where
they might be, or they'd live in a
better neighbourhood."

" But you say you live in Glinderses,"
said Norah.

" That's true, Miss, in a vay. But
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in the world since she lost her husband,
and she just vanted to hide away from
those that had known lier when things
were different. It seems queer to say
sucb a--"

Roger stopped.
"Such a- ? What wvere you

going to say?" asked Norah.
"I hardly knew how to word it,

Miss, but the lady had known me-in
business-when I didn't trade with a
barrow and a basket. I had a tidy
little shop once. She'd often talked
to me, almost as if I vere a friend.
You'll wvonder at that nov. lookin' at
me as I am now."

"No, I do not," said Norah stoutly.
"I could make a friend of you mysell
if I were in trouble. I am certain you
vould be a true one."
1I never felt so proud in my life,

Miss. I thougbt nothing could niake
me prouder than knowing that s/e
trusted me. But for two such ladies
to say that mucb is almost too good.

"I may as well tell you just vhat
happened. She didn't know which way
to turn, and she said to me, 'There's
nobody in the vide world I can turn
to witl my boy, to seek help or shelter.
What shall I do ? I wish I could live
somewliere near you. I should have
one friend. I have a little money, and
I can earn something by work.'

"I told her what a poor place Glin-
derses wras for such as lier to live in,
but there was a cottage near by to my
place empty at the moment. Nothing
would serve but she must take it, and
lier things vere brouglit, after the bit
of a house bad been cleaned and
papered through. , She made it a little
palace in a wilderness," said Roger,
" and everybody sav what she vas
from the day she set foot in the Court."

In a few more minutes Miss Fielden
kn,.w the story of thë past ten years.
How "she" was always called the
" Lady of Glinderses "; hiow she taught
and trained lier boy, lzept the poor little
home in a state of beautiful purity;
worked at making articles for certain
shops, to whicli Roger took them, and
received the money in return on lier
behalf.

Ov. r the last sad chapter the old man
broke down utterly, but Norah learned
from it low the boy, then ten years
old, had been confided to his care by a
dying mother.

I-ow faithful Roger had been to the
trust reposed in him, how lie hadl toiled,
striven, and denied himself almost
necessaries, for the boy's sake, Norah
lad partly to guess. Long acquain-
tance witlh the poor and struggling en-
abled lier to conie very near the truth.

The girl was indescribably touched
whien she found that Rogers great
ambition was to keep his charge up
to the standard of his dead mother,
and that the news lie was expecting
was about a sclolarship vhich the boy
seemed to have a good chance of win-
ning.

•-You shall speak to the boy yourself,
if you please, Miss," said Roger, in
conclusion. " le lias holidays now,
and lie lias been begging me to let him
help me in my work. But you'll under-
stand I couldn't do that. It's easy to
let a boy -o down, but not so easy to
put him back in his old place again.
You'll say wlen you look at the lad
that le's fit for something better than
to push a barrow-with the larnin' le's
got too."

Roger beckoned to the boy wlho had
attracted Noral's attention on lier first
coming into " The Green," and who had
remained in sight during lier talk with
the old man.

"I gave him leave to meet me here,"
said Roger; "I'd no thouglt of seeing
you, Miss, but I am glad he's here, now
I've told you about him."

Dick was on the alert, expecting to
be summoned, and at once responded
to Roger's signal.

If Miss Fielden had been pleased with
the boy's appearance from a distance, it
impressed lier still more agreeably
whven lie came near.

" He looks like a lady's son, now
doesn't lie, Miss?" whispered Roger,
as the boy took off his cap and made a
bow to Norah, then turned to the old
man, saying, " Yes, Grandad," as if in
answer to the mute call.

"I forgot to mention tlat lie calls me
'Grandad,' so as lie may seem to have
somebody belonging to liii," inter-
posed Roger hastily, thiat the expression
might not be misunderstood to mean a
real relationship.

"I am not surprised at that," said
Norah, witl a pleasant siile.

Then she bade the boy sit down,
told him what sle had leard from his
old friend, and encouraged hîim to

A
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speak of his school vork, and lis hopes
in connection vith the sciolarship.

Dick, ahvays frank, vas only too
delighted to fid a listener wvho would
sympathise with him. It vas a treat
to lave such an opportunity, and, in a
perfectly modest way, lie made the
mrost of it.

Miss Fielden vas deeply interested,
and hardly knew vhether tle simple-
minded, self-devoting old man, or the
briglht lad, attracted her the most. As
to Roger, for the moment lie forgot
veariness, weakness, present po% -rty

and anxiety about the future, in his
joy at listening to Dick. le vas
worthily sustaining his character as "a
lady's son."

" If 'she' could lear her boy talkin'
this minute, she'd say that Old Rogcr
had not let hlim go down," was the
checring thought which passed through
his mind.

"Now tell me," said Norah, wien
Dick paused, " if you get this sclolar-
ship, vhat vill follow ?"

Dick looked inquiringly at Grandad,
as if lie would ask leave to speak.

" P'r'aps I'd better tell," said Roger.
"You go on one side for a bit, and
come back when I hold up my
hand."

Dick obeyed instantly, and returned
to his former seat.

"Its better I should speak for him.
Besides, lie does not know ail the in-
an' outs of things as I do. It wouid
never suit for such a young head to be
moilin' at the books and worryin' about
where the bread and butter's to come
from, at the same time. I must tell
you the truth, Miss. The selliig of
his mother's bit of furniture and the
club money left a few pounds over,
after lier funeral was paid for. I'd put
lier in a club myself, to make sure. I
thouglht so much of lier, that I could
never have borne for lier to have a
parish buryin'. The trifle of money
lelped nicely throughi the first eighteen
montls or so. A growing lad is hearty,
to say nothing about clothes, and he's
going in fourteei no0w," said Roger,
vith an admiring glance at Dick.

I Do I understand that, with the ex-
ception of those few pounds, which
were really your own, since you liad
paid the club subscriptions, you have
toiled to feed, clothe, and educate this
boy ? " asked Norah,

"WCl, yes, ini a way. But oh, the
comfort ie's been to a lonely old man
I could never tell you !"

Roger tried to give Miss Fielden
some idea of all the benefits conferred
on iimself by Dick's comupanionship;
buit bhe girl could sec tirougli all, and
tiat the old man's toil iad been
doubled, thiat lie iad been vearing
hinself out for the sake of the lad.
She could sec tlat the thin, thr<ad-
bare clotlhing was vorn by Roger that
the boy miglt be decently clad. In
fact, she read between the Unes far
more than Roger intended. Necessity
conpelled hii to let lier know part.
She easily guessed the rest.

" If my lad gets the scholarship, it
will be no good to him unless lie has
some better friend thuan Old Roger to
ielp him on. I'n only a bit over sixty,
but I'm getting so weak I miglt be
seventy. I shall never be able to work
ou. I thought if I could see some kind
gentleman, with plenty of money, to
take the boy in hand for awhile till
he'd finished lis schooling! He'd pay
him back in time. He's a fine, grateful
disposition, and would never think
he'd donc enougli for anybody that
vas kind to him."

Roger looked wistfully at Miss
Fielden and paused.

Had you thouglit of any gentleman
likely to help?" she asked. "If not,
I will speak to my father. He is able
to lielp, and I think lie would be
villing. I suppose you were waiting

to hear if your boy succeeded, before
applying to any one."

" I was, Miss, but l'Il not wait if you
think you could do anything. l'mn fcel-
in'- rather-bad. Will you tell me
your father's uane, Miss? I might
know it."

"Henry Fielden."
"The great merchant in Prince1ý.

Street, that part owns a Bank ?" .
" My father is a Bank director as

well as a nierchant," said Norah. "Do
you know him ?"

" I know of him, Miss. It's wonder-
fui. He was the gentleman I meant
to speak to-onily-I look so shîabby,
and I was ainost afraid--"

The words died avay on Roger's
lips. He turned deathly paie, and, but
for a rapid iovement on Noralh's part,
hie vould have fallen forward to the
ground, unconscious ind helpless.
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CHAPTER X.

ROGER BREAKS DOWN.

ISS FIELDEN had no occasion to sum-
mon Dick. The boy was watching,
and the moment he saw Roger sup-

f 6 ported by the yoing lady, he ran
forward in a state of terror to sec
what vas amiss. No one else was
uinder the shelter at the moment,
for the young lady was well known
thereabouts, and if she was seen
talking to any orie, others would
take care not to listen or intrude.

A park-keeper was in sight, and
by Miss Fielden's vislh Dick ran to
call him. By their united efforts
Roger was at length restored to
partial consciousness. A shade of
colour came back to his face; lie
opened his eyes and spoke; but lie

-A knew no one-not even Dick.
The boy bent over him, saying,

" Don't you know me, Grandad?
l'mi Dick. You cannot forget Dick."

le held Roger's iiand in his and repeatcd his question and his name, but all
in vain. The old man might bear the sound of vords, but he did not grasp the
sense of them. He only looked vacantly round, then closed his cycs, as though
even that effort had been too much.

" Better take him to the hospital, Miss," said the park-keeper. "He'1l be
well attended to there. Very decent old man. I used to sec 1im about the
markets when I vas on duty there. I was on the police for some years."

"No, no," cried Dick. "Grandad must come home. You must not take him
away. l'Il wait on 1im. He will be miserable whcn lie comes round if he
doesn't sec me."

The park-keeper lad a hcart, but lie had seen many such cases, and he vas a
practical man who ignored sentiment if it interfered with the common-onxse
side of things.

"It's all very well to say that, my boy. You'd do your best, but maybe that
vouldn't be quite enough to mcet the case. This old gentleman will vant a

doctor, and medicine, and good nourishing things to set him on bis legs again.
By the look of his clothes, I should sa'y lie hasn't got a lcavy purse in any of the
pockets. If there's no money to pay for the things I mentioned just now, and
nursing into the bargain, you'd better let 1im go to a place wlhere they're all to
be had frec gratis, for nothing. That is, if you want your Grandad to get well again."

Want him to get well 1 The look of agony on Dick's fuce at the bare possi
bility of ainyting else was pitiful to sec.

The lad vould bear or do all for Grandad's sake. To be without 1im
scened too bard. He wanted just the one confort of his presence, the know-
ledge that lie was ministering to Grandad's wants. The prospect of being
unable to supply then was too appalling. le must be parted from him,
and then-

"You sec, Miss," whispered the park-keeper, "we've no call to ask this
youngster's leave. We've got to do what is best for the old party lere"-
indicating Roger. "W've an Ambulance just by--"

Miss Fielden's leart was, however, softer than that of the ex-policeman,
kindly though lie was. She could not withstand Dick's mutc appeal. "II vill
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be answerable for ail costs," she said.
" The old man shall be taken home,
in the first instance, if a doctor will
give permission."

One was speedily summoned, for
it was a doctors' neighbourhood. A
few words fron Miss Fielden smoothed
ail difficulties. The doctor and Dick
accompanied Old Roger home in ône
cab, and Miss Fielden followed a little
later, with a nurse, in a second.

" She's got a handful," saidthe park-
keeper to himself, as lie pocketed a
coin presented by the young lady.
" It's a good job she lias a full purse
too, or she'd be rather in a predica-
ment with that lot. 1 don't think she'll
have the old man long on lier hands,
anywav."

According to the thinker's w'ay of
regarding the position, this last idea
offered matter for congratulation.

Great was the excitement at Glin-
derses when the gossips, who vere
"getting a breath of fresh air" at the
entrance of the court, saw Roger's
condition and companion.

Everybody vanted to help, and, had
it been permitted, the whole group, to-
gether with a number of children, would
have forced themselves up the stairs
and into the archway chamber. But
the doctor was firm. He allowed one
woman to assist in getting Roger to
the door, and then dismissed her with
thanks as soon as the patient vas
inside. He might have had more diffi-
culty, but the arrival of the second
cab, with Miss Fielden and the nurse,
turned the tide of interest in a ncv
direction.

So the gossips stood in little knots,
grieving over Roger's illncss and con-
gratulating themselves and each other
that they hiad scen what wvas coming
-meaning Roger's condition -and they
weren't a bit surprised To their credit
it may be added that had there been
neitier doctor, nurse, nor young lary
to undertake the rcsponsibility, evcry
wonan in Glinderses would have
offered lier services as nurse "tun
about," and becn proud to act as such
without fe or reward.

To Dick's distress, not even the fami-
l:ar surroundings brought back thorougli
conscioisness to Grandad.

The old man opened lis cycs froni
time to time, but seldom spoke; and
vhxen lie did, his words bore no relation

to vhat was passing around hini. No
one could have entered Roger's home
without being attracted by its cleanli-
ness and orderly arrangement. It
might be the abode of poverty, but
even the wvay in whicli the simple neal
wvas arranged, in vaiting for Roger's
coming, told of purity and refinement.

The doctor and nurse, accustomed
to witness the dirt and squalor of
many a dvelling where noney vas far
more abundant, were, like Miss Fielden.
profoundly impressed by the appear-
ance of the archway chamber. All
were determined that whatever was
possible should be donc for Roger, and
whlen Norah left him, after having
spoken comforting words to Dick, she
left the means for providing everything
that vas necessary for the invalid's
well-being.

It was late when she reached home,
and lier father was becoming anxious.
Over the dinner-table and after the
ineal Norah explained the reason of
lier inpiuiiictuaility.

"I dislike to keep youî waiting, dear,"
she said. I 1 hoped you would begin
dinner without me for once, though
you always tell nie it does not taste
good unless I am hîere to partake of it
vith you."

" That is quite truc, Norah. Dinner
may not be improved by delay. For
me it would he liopelessly spoiled if
caten in solitude."

Mr. Fielden vas deeply interested
in ail that his daughter lad to tell
about Roger and Dick.

"I am glad that ail you have lcard
and scen of the old man and his sur-
roiindings only serves to confirm the
impression you lad reccivcd from your
own observations. You cannot hielp
being mistaken sometimes, dealing as
you do with the poor, the tried, and
the tenpted, but on the vhole you have
had cause to rejoice over many of your
friends in the slums."

"My old man and his boy arc no
denizens of the slums, thougli they live
in Glinderses," said Norah. "You
must sec the place to realise low far
that old toiler for daily bread is above
the neiglihbourhood in vhich lie lives,
though lie is, in a sense, an unlettered
and ignorant man, like the first dis-
cipfles of jesus. I am surc hie lias led
a beautiful life, and I do thaik God for
giving ne the great privilege of icarning,

J
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as I have done to-day, lessons of unsel-
fish love fromn Old Roger's lips. Oh,
father, there may be some drawbacks
and disappointments attending our
efforts to lelp the needy and raise the
fallen, but they are as nothing in com-
parison with the joy of success, the
sum of happiness to whiclh we have
been enabled to contribute, not out of
our poverty, but because God has made
us stewards of so mucli that giving
costs us nothing. Do you know, vhen
I realised what that noble old man bas
been doing for years, and at whuat cost
to hiimself, I felt as though I had never
knovn the practical meaning of self-
denial in my life."

Mr. Fielden's face and words told
hov fully le was in sympathy ivith his
daugluter, and when she spoke of Dick
and his liopes and fears in regard to
the scliolarship, he at once declared
his intention of lielping the boy.

It would be such a pity for lis
work to bue lost."

" It could hardly be that, Norali. No
one can fail to benefit all through his
after life by early perseverance in whiat
is riglit, even if lie does not reap the
fuîl advantage of it, owing to adverse
circumstances. This lad, Dick, by your
account of hîim, is not the one to lose
what lie lias won, without an effort to
keep it. You and I, dear, vill smooth
the way for him, and make the old
man happy at the same time."

I Did I tell you that the old mian
seemed to knov sonething about you,
and that, just before le becanme so il],
le said you ivere the very gentleman
le thouglit of speakiig to, only his
poor clothing made'hin afraid to make
the attempt ?"

Mr. Fielden sat perfectly silent and
as if in deep thought for some minutes
before le answered,-

" You did not tell me, Norah. I
have been ransacking my memory to
try and find traces of anuy person re-
sembling your old man whon I nay
have known in the past, but I cannot
recall such an one to iind."

" If lie lias known you, father, lie
will tell us wlien lie is well enouglh.
You have befriendcd so many that
whilst you will probably stand out in
lis ncnory as the one friend in sonie
time of nuecd, le vill have becn lost
amongst mitnibers in your case."

" liardly think so. Such a man
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as you describe would have impressed
me, and I should have named him to
you."

"If you had known anything about
him when my mother vas living, you
would have told lier."

" Truc, Norah, and in that case I
should not have forgotten him. Depend
on it, lie only knows me by repute as
a man with plenty of money who does
not spend the wliole of it upon him-
self."

Just tlien a telegram was brought in
and handed to Norah. It was to say
that, after all, their friends, the Archtcrs,
lad decided not to break tlheir journey,
but would make a longer stay on thieir
homeward way, if agreeable to Mr.
Fielden and Norah.

"I am so glad," exclaimed the girl.
This will leave us quite free to-

morrov. It sounds rather inhospitable
to say so, though."

" They would perhaps think so, if
within hearing, but I understand your
reason. It is rather a pity that people
do not knov their own minds, to begin
vith. Yesterday, ihey were coming
for a few hours, now not at alL."

" Oh, fatlier, everything has been
wonderfully ordered! But for the
Archers' letter, I should not have gone
to 1 The Green 'yesterday on the chance
of seeing Old Roger. If I had not gone,
and lie had fallen il], lie would have
been taken to the hospital, and the poor
boy vould have been nearly beside
hiiself witlh grief at being parted from
his one friend. Depend on it, evcry-
thing lias happened for the best. I
will send a telegram to say that our
friends' change of plan will cause no
inconveiience, only a little disappoint-
ment. I may add that, because it is
quite truc that we should have been
very glad to sec them, and shall look
forward to a lonîger visit later on."

You may conscientiously scnd tlhat
message," said Mr. Fielden, with a
smile, "although ve are better pleased
at the postponlement of the visit."

The next morning Norah was an
early arrival at Glinderses, anxious to
know if there vas any improvement in
Roger's condition. She went by the
trai whichu passed the entrance of the
Court, dressed in the simplest manner
possible, and carrying vith lier fruit,
fXlwers, and dainties for the sick man.

Roger lay nuietly dozing, and Dick
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sat by the bedside, vatching, whilst the
nurse rested, after her sleepless night.

Miss Fielden found that the boy's
anxiety had hindered hin froni sleeping
much, and the dark rings round his eyes
told of weariness and sorrow. Roger's
night liad been a restless one. le had
wandered in his talk, chiefly holding
iiaginary conversations with customers
wv'ho were striving to cheapen his wares.
Once lie had said, "Ilf they did but

"They're not chcap enough for me
to venture on. It'll be months before
I dare risk thei, and I never have
customers for sucli like as these." He
evidently thouglit soine dealer was
trying to tempt him to purchase stock
that vould prove unsaleable, and
turned away, half indignant. The lovely
roses and other flowers, bronght to
add brightness to the sick-room, also
mrade the old man uneasy at first.

"NORAI TRIED TO GIVE IIM S0R1E GRAPES.

know hov much work and walkin' go
to the caruin' of a shilling-but, poor
souls! they work bard for thcir money,
too."

As Miss Fielden and Dick spoke
together in vhispers Roger opened his
eyes. For an instant there scemed to
be a gleai of recognition in them ; but
it passed away again.

Norah tried to give him some grapes;
þut having tasted onç he refuse4 rore.

" They'll die before I can get then
sold. I miust be goin'; " and lie made
a fecble effort to rise. The sight of a
Gloire de Dijon rose brought a pleased
smile to Roger's face.

"It's all right," he murmured.
"That's the one I've saved for Dick's
mother. She loves a Glory."' Then,
wearied with the effort of speaking, the
old man turned away his head, and fell
into a doze again,
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The mention of his mother, as il sle
were still living and able to receive
" the Glory" from Grandad's land,
vas too mucli for the boy. He laid

his lead face downward on Roger's
bed, and wept silently.

Miss Fielden wlispered conforting
vords, told Dick of ber fatler's kindly

intentions towards him, and tlie de-
termination of both to let Roger want
for nothing.

Thien the coming of the doctor made
a welcome interruption.

The nurse was asleep, for sie lad
been on niglit duty before coniing to
Glinderses at the call of Miss Fielden.
Thiougli scarcely fit to undertake the
imnediate care of Roger, sIe happened
to be the only one on the spot wlien
Norali applied for help at the Nurses'
Home. She was kind, competent, and

vell knowtn to Miss Fielden.
At four in the morning Dick lad

insisted on lis righit to watch by
Grandad, and, as the old man dozed
most of the time, and only needed to
have nourishiment given by spoonfuls
vhien he %%as nakeful enougli to take it,

the nurse yielded and lay down to rest.
Miss Fielden had a whispered con-

ference withî the doctor, during whicl
Dick kept looking at the pair wuith
w'istful cyes. He longed to hear whîat
vas said, but was conpelled to wait

as patiently as lue milght until the talk
caue to an end. He lcard Miss
Fielden say, " 1 shall stay until the
nurse is awake, and pass on your
instructions to lier. She can have
assistance if necdful."

" With the boy on the spot, I think
she will manage. 'I will look in agaiin
this eveniig," said the doctor, and
hurried away.

"Will Granîdad get well?" asked
Dick, after tle door lad closed behind
himu.

" No one can tell yet. It is too soon
for the doctor to speak vith certainty.
We niust hope for the best, Dick, and
ask God to bless what is being donc
for the dear Grandad. 1 daresay you
have been praying for him already.
Your Grandad has told me about your
motier. I am sure from wihat he has
said that you cannot renember when
you first knelt beside lier to say your
childish prayers." Dick bent lhis head
in assent; his heart was too full for
words.
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"I cai feel for you, dear boy. My
ovn dear, sweet mothter died a few
years silice. I tlink shc must have
been very mucli like yours," said Miss
Fielden.

What a comfort it was for the
sorrowing boy to liear sucli words from
such lips! And lie smiled through lhis
tears.

" It vas through my mother's teach-
ing that I learned to love Jesus. I-ow
fortunate you and I have been ! First,
in haviig good motiers; for tiougih
they have been taken fron us for a
while, ve do not forget what tliey taugit
us. I still have one of tie best of
fatliers, and you have this dear old
man, vhom you call 'Grandad,' and
vhîo lias been like a second fatier to

you."
"I do not think Grandad could have

lived withoit prayinug," said Dick. " No
one can think or knowv wlat a real,
good man lie is, thougli lie is so poor."

"Yes, God kniovs. He lias seen
Grandad's daily life and work, bis
upright dealiig, his loving nature, his
unselfislness-all the things that are
so heautifil in 3our cyes and even in
mine, though I have only knowr him
a very little while. I call Grandad
very rich? in aIl that is best."

Dick's face brigltened more and
more.

"Grandad never tlought much of
himiself. He often said liow little le
could do, and hiow much God was
always doing for him. Nobody could
be more tlhankful than Grandad, I
thinuk,"said Dick eariestly. " He never
grumiibled about having to work so liard
and cari so little. He just vent on,
trusting in God and doing his very
best. Now lie is ill I feel as if I had
been wicked in not getting work of
sone kind. I wanted to do, but "

".You must not trouble about this.
He knew your willingnîess and that it
cost you more to obcy liim than to do
the rougliest work. All you have to
do now, Dick, is to be patient and to
Icave Grandad in God's hands. Help-
ful I know you will bc, and I fancy
you and the nurse vill manage vith-
out any one clsc. Nothing shall be
lacking that my father and I can pro-
vide, so put away all anxicty about
ways and means.

"lIt will please you, I know, to have
a little book und to keep an account o

L
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all that is spent. This vill help nurse,
and let me know if you are spending
enough. I am rather afraid lest she
should be too careful for you and her-
self," added Miss Fielden.

All this cheering talk gave the boy
new heart. He began to think of
people older than Grandad vho had
recovered after long illnesses, and

*1
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without all the care and comforts lie
was likely to have.

Miss Fielden vas glad to sec the
brighter expression on Dick's face. She
stayed until the nurse awoke, and then,
having given special directions for the
boy to go ont at intervals, and for the
nurse to have further relief if necessary,
she left the invalid in their care.

(To bc contiued.)

THE COMING OF AUGUSTINE.
BY THE REV. THOMAS MOORE, M.A.,

Rector of St. fichael Paternoster Royzl. and St. MJartin Vintry, College Hill, withi All
Halows-/he-Great-and-Less, Thamesç Street; Authorof "l The Eîngý'/ish man'sl3rief," etc.

XI.-AUGUSTINE AND THE EVANGELISATION OF THE ANGLO-SAXON PEOPLE.

E have been anxious gratefully
to commemorate the coming of
Augustine to Britain, and to
accord to him his just measure

of praise for all the good work that he did
in founding the English Church in the
kingdom of Kent. We must guard, how-
ever, against giving him and his Roman
companions credit for the work of the
cvangelisation of the great body of the
Anglo-Saxon people, a work which was
carried out, not by Augustine and his
fellow-labourers, but by other agencies,
the principal of which were those of the
Scotic Missionaries and their Anglian
disciples.

Augustine's vork and influence were
to a great extent confined to the kingdom
of Kent. He no doubt exercised a tem-.
porary influence upon Saebert and Eor-
pald-the kings of the East Saxons
and of the East Anglians; but such
influence never permanently affected their
kingdoms.

Whatever the reason of Augustines
missionary inactivity may have been, it is
a fact that he never personally ventured
to enter upon evangelistic labours amongst
the heathen people of neighbouring
kingdoms.

This was notably so in the case of the
kingdom of Sussex, which, though so
closely adjoining Kent, was the last of all
the kingdoms of the heptaîchy to hear
and to receive the Gospel. So that really,
of all the seven kingdoms of heathen
England, Augustine can only be crcdited
with the permanent conversion of the one
small kingdom of Kent.

The kingdon of East Anglia-which in-

cluded the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk
-owed its conversion to a Gaulish Bishop
named Felix, and Fursey, an Irish monk.

Wessex vas indebted for its evangeli-
sation to Bishop Birinus, also a native of
Gaul, who had studied theology in the
Irish Church. Subsequently the influence
of the Scotic Missionaries - exercised
through King Oswald of Nurthumbria--
largely contributed to the conversion of
the King and people of Wessex to the
Faith of Christ.

In the case of Northumbria, though a
portion of it, in the first instance, was
evangelised by Paulinus-one of the
Roman Missionaries-under the reign of
King Edwin, on that king's death, in battle,
it apostatised fron the Faith, and was
subsequnctly reclaimcd from heathendon
and restored to the Faith of Christ ex-
clusively through the labours of St. Aidan,
his companion Scotic Missionaries, and
their Anglian disciples.

The conversion of the kingdom of Mercia
vas almost entirely the work of Anglian

Home Missionaries, who were indebtcd
to the Scotic Missionaries-Aidan and
others-for their conversion, religious
education, and their preparation for and
their call to the work of the evangelisation
of their Anglian heathen brethre'n.

The South Saxon people were indebted
for their conversion, niot to any of the
Roman Missionaries in the closely adjoin-
ing kingdom of Kent, but to Bishop
Wilfrid, a northern Anglian, a subject of
the Northumbrian kingdom, who owed his
conversion to the Faith of Christ, as well
as his Christian cducation, to the Scotic
Missionarics.

1
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Thus the plain truth is that though we
are indebted to Augustine and his con-
panions for the conversion of the Jutes
and for the laying of the foundation-stone,
in the kingdom of Kent, of the English
Church, we certainly are not indebted to
him and his fellow-labourers for the
conversion of six of the Anglo-Saxon
kingdoms.

The large-mindedness and large-hcarted-
ness of Grcgory in his cherished concep-
tions and plans for the conveision of the
people of the Angles to the Christian
Faith cannot be exaggerated. The
English people owe him a debt of bound-
less gratitude; but as for Augustine, lie
utterly failed to give practical expression,
in the shape of actual Missionary work,
to Gregory's high ideals of a Mission to
the Angle people in Britain.

What, then, is the result ? It is this.

The foundinîg of 'te Church of England
in all the heathen Anglo-Saxon kingdoms
was not the exclusive outcome or result
of Augustine's Mistio;. from Rome, nor
of the Mission of Bishop Felix to East
Angia, nor of the Mission of Bishop
Birinus to Wessex, nor of the Mission of
Aidan to Northumbria, nor of the Home
Missions of converted native Anglians to
Northumbria, Mercia, and Sussex-but it
was the result of the conbined efforts of
all tlcse Missions; so that the Clurch of
England, fron lier very beginning, was
the product of various contributive
agencies and influences, which left their
impress upon lier, an impress which she
still retains to this day, as a unique
national Church, which in lier beginning,
subsequent history, and characteristic in-
dependence, has no parallel in Christen-
dom.

HOMELY COOKERY.

BY M. RAE, Cer/ fîcated Teacher of Cookery.

H ominy.

1 lb. horninyz piut milk.
2 tablespoonfuls sugar

Average
Cost.

2d.

ASI-! the hominy in cold water, and soak all niglt in a pint of cold water.
Wlien wanted, allov two hours and a half for cooking. Put it into a
saucepan with the milk, and boil very gently two hours; stir oftcn, to keep
from burning. Wien soft, add sugar and pour into a greased pic-dish, and

bake till brovn. S::rve with golden syrup. Hominy is prepared from inaize, bulled
and cruslicd, and is very nourishing, but is not so generally used as its good qualities
deserve. If cooked as above described, with a little salt instead of sugar, wlhen
cold it can be eut in slices and fried in boiling fat, with satisfactory results. Children
like it in this form, and have even been heard to compare it to fried sole.

WATcH FoR OPPi'ORTUNITIEs.-Henry Martyn, vith all his zeal, says he lost throuigh inat-
tention, the best opportunity for uscfuntess which lie had for many months in India. I O that
our hcads were va ers,' exclaimed Cotton Mather, " because they have been so dry of all
thouglits to do good! O that our eyes were a fountain of tears, because they have looked so
little for occasions to do good! "

How HARD iT IS TO BfE CoNtTENT!-A lauindress, who vas employcd in the family of a
Governor of one of the Colonies, said to him with a sigh,-

"Only think, your Excellency, i:>v small a sum of money would inake me happy!"
"How little, madam ?" said the Governor.
"Oi ! dear sir, twenty pounds would make me perfectly happy."
'<If that is all, you shal have it." And lie immediately gave it to her.
She looked at it with joy and thankfulness-and, before the Governor was eut of hearing,

exclaimed, "11 wish I had said forty ! "

Tus TONGuE.-There is a world of meaning in the following, from an old scrap-book
"l Ifthon wislcst to bc wise,

Xcep thesc words before tinîte cycs:
viat thnu spcak's. nd how. bcwarc :

Of whoni, to whoh, wlicu, and wlicrc."
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OUR SUNDAY QUESTIONS.

BY THE REV. W. SUNDERLAND LEWIS, M.A.,
Vicar of St. JIay's, llornsj' Rise, N. ; Author of" Festival Hymns," etc.

QUESTIONS ON THE BIBLE.

Wi.RE do we rend in Iloly Scripture-
i. Of moncy so found as to fill the finder and al his fellows with fear;
2. Of money found and so used as to occasion the death of its finder, and more than

thirty-six others;
3. Of noncy found and used to supply the requirements of the Saviour -imsclf;
4. Of a snall company of men wvlho found more noncy than they fiially used ;
5. Of that found in a " treasure-house " which lelped much in building another

" house " a long way off;
6. Of certain treasures which surpass all others, both in abundance and value?

QUESTIONS ON THE PRAYER-BOOK.

(Tlc Collects for the fourth, fiflth, and sixl Sundays in Lent!.)

i. Il what respects does the tcaching of the Collect for the Fourtlh Sunday in Lent
agrec with that of Roni. vi. 23?

2. How may the Collect for the First Sunday in Lent liclp us to understand the
latter portion of that for the Fifth Sunday in Lent ?

3. How may we compare the carlier portion of the Collect for Palm Sunday
vith St. John iii. 16, in regard to the extent and depth of God's love ?

4. Wlat furtlier proofs of the greatness of God's love may bc found in the same
passage and in the latter part of that Collect ?

BURIED TRUTH.

In which two of the Psalms, in whicli threc utterances of tlree different propiets,
on vhat occasions in the Gospel story, and in wlat special connection in aci
instance, do ve find the second place (only) given to "sacrifice"? Would the
statements so madc be truc of "sacrifice" of cvcry description?

$t, Mllîbrcw'e 30a (Novc»dicr 30/t).

Tu.Y who nîobly died believing,
Martyrs purpled in tlicir gore,

Crowns of life by death recciviiig,
Rcst in joy for evermore.

So may wc, with lcarts devoted,
Serve ouir God in holincss;

So at last, by God pronoted,
Thrones in Icavcn with them possess.

WLLANI PAI.MER.

" IL GoT MOsT NuTs."-"Visitinîg witlh my boy the nonkcv-house in tlie Zoological Gardens at
M1arseille, ve wcre both struck vith tli. very iappy and good-humoircd cxpression that was

on the face of one of the inmatt. Thute lie sat on bis hiid k s at the bars of thc cage, bowing
and siiuhing, whlule lisb compan:ens u ctlitr figlitiig or lk iig in tlie batkgruund. I asked
my boy afterwards if lie liad noticed the little moikcy that was covered with sniiles and so
civil and good.liimoired to every oe. ' Ycs, I did,' lie aswercd, 'and I ioticed that hc got
mos! nu/s.' This made me think liow many nuits of difierent kinds we lose by our bad
tenipcrs."-TiE Ruv. E. J. HAtoy, M.A
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THE CHURCH MONTHLY.

CANON WM. VINcENT-JACKSoN, M.A.

OUR PARISH CHURCHES.
VIII.-ST. MARY's, BOTTESFORD.

OTTESFORD is the mostnorth-
ern village of Leicestershire.
It is not far from Nottingham
and only four miles from

Belvoir Castie, the seat of the
Duke of Rutland. The village lias
not yet lost its old-world appear-
ance. Its mutilated market-cross,
with the arms of De Roos ob-
literated beyond present recogni-
tion, is an interesting feature,
rendered all the more so by the
adjoining stocks and whipping-
post, wvhere many a quaint scene
must have been enacted in former
days. In stili earlier times Roman
cohorts must have crossed the
ford whicli still exists on the little
river Devon at a point where it
is traversed by the Roman road
which once connected the old Foss
Road from Lincoln to Leicester,
and Ermine Street, which went
from Lincoln to Stanford. Not far
from this spot stands the churcli
on well-chosen ground, erect and
elegant; and beung dedicated to
the Virgin, and seen for miles
round in the Vale of Belvoir, it
has acquired for itself the grace-
ful title of the " Lady of the Vale,"
whilst its monuments, crowding
the chancel, have made others de-
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scribe it as "a corner of Westminster
Abbey."

Taking as our guide the late Pro-
fessor Freeman's rule, to examine fiTst
of all the exterior of a building, the
general impression we receive is that
of the prevalence in the nave and spire
of the Early Perpendicular style, vith
a probable date of 14co, wlhile the east-
ern jamb of a priest's door in the chancel
vall proclaims that part of the edifice,

said formerly to have been the nave of
a previous church, to be of the earliest
type of Early English. The heiglht of
the steeple is 210 feet, the lengtlh of
the nave 75 feet, and of the chancel
6o feet, while the breadth of the nave
and two aisles is 58 feet. The most
effective feature is the clerestory, oc-
cupying the whole wall-space, and
having on either side eleven three-light
windows, separated by bold mouldings,
vhich terminate in large, grotesque

figures.
In the south porch are the remains

of a parvise, or priest's chamber,
formerly approached by an outside
staircase. On entering the church, the
imposing effect produced is due to the
loftiness of the nave, the Tudor clere-
story wvindows already referred to, the
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simple grace of the arcading of the
aisles, and the fine western arch. Its
restoration took place under Canon
Norman, about fifty years ago.

The chief attraction in the church is
undoubtedly the magnificent collection
of monuments in the chancel. For-
tunately tlese escaped the mutilation of

ate Italian workmanship, with its high
entablatures, its supporting marble
columns, its rich panelling and de-
coration, its exquisitely carved recum-
hent effigies and atten&ant kneeling
figures. And then suddenly, as if art
had exhausted lierself in one direction,
there emerges the erect, colourless

ST. MARY'S, BOTTESFORD

Cromwell's followers, owing to the
neutrality of the Earl of Rutland of
that period. Each of the eight Earls
lias his effigy, the whole collection form-
ing a gallery of monumental art in
historical continuity from 1543 to 1679,
through the eventful reigns of Henry
VIII. to Charles IL. They proclaim the
displacement of solid English monu-
mertal architecture in favour of elabor-

statue of the classic revival, the result
being that the closely girt armour of
knighthood reposes side by side with
the breezy garments, the bare limbs
and buskins, aud the speaking attitude,
of a Roman orator. No detailed de-
scription of these tombs is here possible:
they must be seen to be understood.

Almost as perfect as the tombs of
the Earls, but of greater antiquity, are
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the two altar-tonbs of the Barons de
Ros, which were transferred to this
Church from Belvoir Priory at the dis-
solution of religious houses. Each
contains a recumLent figure in armour,
wearing an S.S. collar of the kind in-
troduced by Henry IV. about 14co, the
reduplicated S. being said to be the
initial letter of his favourite motto
I Soverayne." On the bassinet is in-
scribed in Old English letters "lErfý,
N21ISE" (Nazareth). The first of
these barons died in 1411, and the
barony subsequently became attached
by marriage to the Rutland family.

spkndid execution, to the memory of
Lord Robert de Roos, who died in 1285,
and of Isabella, his wife, who was the
heiress of the De Albinis.

Two sepulchral brasses, containing
effigies of former Rectors, lie on the
chancel flcor, each being robed in
ecclesiastical vestments. One is of
John Freeman, who died in 1420. The
other is a fine brass, six feet by three,
in excellent preservation, of an insculp-
tured figure standing under a triple

ST. MARY'S, BOrrESFORD

Adjoining one of these effigies is a
highly interesting figure in Purbeck
marble of diminutive size. Its pro-
bable date is about A.D. 1230, inasmucl
as effigies in armour are not met with
on tombs much before A.D. 12co, and
very possibly it is commemorative of
William de Albini III., a great-grandson
of De Todeni, standard-bearer to
William the Conquerer.

Not far from this etirious relic is a
slab of freestone which was brought
from Cro.Nton Abbey. It bears a Latin
inscription in Old English lettering of

canopy and vested in the usual canonical
habits of a collegiate foundation. The
facing of the cope is richly ornamented
with a series of niches, filled witli
saints. At the four corners of the brass
are winged animals, a bird and an angel.
Tie inscription shows that Henry de
.odyngton was Rector of Bottesford

and prebendary of " Oxtoun and Crop-
hill" in the collegiate church of South-
vell, which is now the cathedral church

of the diocese of Southwell, and that
he died in 1404.

On leaving the chancel, the oak pulpit
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and reading-desk call for attention.
They are excellent specimens of Ja-
cobean worknanship. The pulpit has
the date on it of 1631. Close to the
pulpit steps is a small Tudor doorvay
leading to the Rood -screen vhich
formerly existed. The upper doorway
to the screen is a prominent feature in
the wall above.

The stained-glass windows in the
chancel are all of recent erection. The
east ivindow is a subscription one, and
was erected as a memorial to Canon
Norman and his wife, Lady Adeliza,
daugbter of the fifth Duke of Rtitland.
Two other small but ricb windows were
erected, one by the sixth Duke to the
memory of his sister, the above Lady
Adeliza Norman, and the other to the
memory of the sixth Duke by the pre-
sent Duke of Rutland. The old glass
bas almost entirely perished. Only a
few fragments remain in the windov
of the south transept, where, amongst
others, a mitred figure is visible which
is probably that of Bishop Marshall.
With the wvarm tints of stained glass
and of the fresco of the Last Judgment
above the chancel arch, slight traces of
which can be observed, the nave would
possess in olden time that enrichment
it at present lacks.

The transepts formerly contained
chantry chapels which are said to have
been erected by the Rectors John and
Henry Codyngton. There are three
niches in the north transept indicative
of the existence of these chapels. In
the south transept are two bench ends
of the time of Henry VII. Over one of
the piers which flank the south tran-
sept may be seen a 'shield giving the
bearings of the See of Exeter on the
right with those of Llandaff on the left,
with the letter Mi5 in base, and the figure
of a bishop in a kneeling attitude.
John Marshall, Bishop of Llandaff from
1478 to 1495, was born in Bottesford in
1420, and was probably of the same
family as Henry Mareschall, Bishop of
Exeter, who died in 12o6, and was also
connected with Bottesford. Bishop
John Marshall had been chaplain to
one of the chantry chapels. He be-
queathed "lto Sir Thomas Vincent
twenty marks for two years' stipend
for services in the church of Bottesford,
also his best office book, his best sur-
plice and best chalice, and a small
wissaul for his use, and afterwards to

vhatever priest should celebrate in the
said chantry of Bottesford in per.
petuity."

Of other Rectors, it may be vell to
mention that the earliest on record is
Ralph, who was instituted by Hugh de
Welles, Bisbop of Lincoln in 1220. He
was followed by several members of
the De Albini family; after which
appears the name of Peter de Ros,
vho, wvhilst only a sub-deacon, was

appointed in 1273. The two Cod-
yngtons were appointed in 1349 and
1361 respectively. Dr. Samuel Flem-
ing, afterwards a prebendary of South-
well, was instituted in i58î. A brass
tablet records the fact that his brother,
a Rector of St. Pancras, London, died
while here on a visit. Dr. Thomas
White, Rector in 1679, was Vicar of
Newark, Archdeacon of Nottingham,
and afterwards Bishop of Peterborough.
He was one of the seven Bishops sent
to the tower by James Il. Sir John
Thoroton, Rector in 1782, was knighted
by George IV. when Prince Regent.
Çanon Norman was instituted in 1846,
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and vas succeeded by his son Robert
in 1888.

The present Rector, Canon Vincent-
Jackson, was formerly Vicar of St.
Stephen's, Nottingham. He is an
Honorary Canon of Southwell, and is
thus attached to the sane foundation
of Southwell with which his prede-
cessors at 3ottesford of exactly three
hundred and five hundred years ago
were also connected. Bottesford is in
the Diocese of Peterborough.

The late Bishop Trollope considered
the octagonal bowl of the font to be

"very ancient." The balusters support-
ing it arc cleaily enough of the type
found in the tomb of the second Earl.
Decidedly the miost ancient part of
it is the base, which is ornamented
with rude carved heads. The church
lias a fine peal of six bells. The
tenor weighs twenty-seven h undred-
weights. The registers date back to
1563.

Our illustiations have been specially
engraved by Messrs. R. Taylor &
Co., from photographs by lr. Broad-
head.

A VISIT TO JOPPA.

BY THE REV. S. F. HARRIS, M.A., B.C.L., licar of 1IFai/ion-le-da/e.

(ConIinucdfro;i page 28t.)

F the outside appearance of
joppa, warranted the nanie
'' Beauty," the aspect of the
interior warrants the title of

the other creature associated with
Beauty. The two views-Beauty and
the Beast. To use the vords of an
observant writer who is describing the
town: '' No thought of drainage crosses
the mind of an Oriental; the space
before his door serving for a sewer.
Dustbins are cqually a Western in-
novation, of whicli the East lias not
lieard, so that every kind of foulness
and abomination bestrews the way, or
rises in pestilent lieaps at its side. . . .
By night you need a lantern, or at lcast
a pilot bearing onc before you, to guide
you clear of the holes, pools, rivulets of
sewage, mouids of rubbislh, blocks of
stonc, and varying uncleanncss." The
appearance of the people, too, is in
strict keeping with that of the town.
Soap is one of the chief manufactures;
but it strikes onc that it is all exported,
for there is certainly very little used by
the natives. What a motley throng
these inliabitants are ! Povcrty and
disease seemî to have nany victiis-
the blind and lepers being specially
iumerous; both, as in days of yore,

standing at the gate to bcg almîs.
Thonison, speaking of the squalid ap-
pearance of the people of Jaffa, well

remnarks: " I was reminded of Dorcas,
and the widows around Peter exhibit-
ing the coats and garments which that
benevolent lady lad made. I devoutly
wislied she mighit be raised again, at
lcast in spirit, for there is need of a
dozen Dorcas Societies in Jaffa at the
present tine."

If we are going to explore the tov,i
we iust not think of doing it by
carriage, for a carriage is never scen
inside its gates. There arc no streets
that vould allow of a carriage. Says
Hepworth Dixon: "No machine on
wleels-no drag, coach, stage, gig, van,
or barrow-has ever been known vwithin
these Jaffa walls. Every onc gocs on
foot: the lady in lier veil, the priest in
his robes, the peasant in bis rags.
Everything is carried on the back ; the
canels being drays, the donkeys carts,
the fallalicen trucks, in this primitive
systen of life and trade."

And whiat loads these "atals" can
manage ! English porters would never
dreai of attempting the like. Boxes,
or pieces of furniture, or barrels bigger
thanu thciuselves, arc thoiuglut nothing
of. With wonderful skill they can
make use of tcir only stock in trade,
a pic ce of rop. five or six feet in
length. Would it not be a siglt of
such bur<'cn-bcarers as these that made
our Lord speak of heavy burdens and
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grievous to be borne, and made Him,
too, offer His rest to those that laboured
and were heavy laden ?

The bazaar street is fairly broad-
that is, for an Eastern street-but there
are other streets or " clefts" w'here it
is a niatter of skill to pass any laden
animal. One remarks the long string
of camels and the patience required in
waiting until they iad passed by. The
shops are for the niost part mere arches,
placed viti a charming irregularity.

the road prevents many a doctor's bill
or, at any rate, many an illness. (Isaiah
lvi. 10, Psalm lix. 14, 15.)

Perhaps most Englishmen connect
the word Jaffa wvith oranges. And the
orange-groves are a thing of beauty.
There are between three and four
iundred gardens round the town, vary-
ing in size from three to twelve acres.
Tiey produce ycarly at least eight
million oranges. And what oranges !
Somc reach seventeen inclies in circum-

A STRErT Sc.NEC, JoPPA.

SpcciaiIi photogrhaphcd for TiF. Ciinci M ONTHI LY.

We noticed a brisk trade gning on in
some, the arrangement of prices being
as usual in thc East a imatter of con-
siderable art and ingenuity and ob-
stinacy. Before passing away froi tle
streets we must render a tribute of
praise to those animalis which are a
disagrecable and yet a muost useful
feature in tic Eastern town. The dogs,
if they make the night hidcous by their
bowlings, ccrtainly save the towi fron
much sickness. They are the onily
sravengers-and their attention to the
offal and refuse wlich arc thrownî into

ference. Our juvenile readers will long
for a ticket to Jaffa when tlcy ICarn
that these oranges are sold wholesale
for threepence or fourpence a hundred,
and retail, ten fine specimens can be
bought for the schoolboy's penny. We
have a very grate.ful recollection of
tiese oranges. Those bouglit on our
re-cmbarkation at Jaffa wcre a solace
for many a maritime woe.

"And nîow send nen to Joppa, and
call for one Simon, whîose surname is
Peter ; he lodgeth with one Simon a
tanner, whosc housc is by the seaside

343
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Of course one of the most interesting
spots in Jaffa is this house. Whatever
may be our degrec of confidence about
its being /ic house, it is of interest,
because its condition and situation
correspond with those of Simon's house.
And there is much to make us believe
tiat it is the house, or rather, on the
site of the house. It is close to the sea-
wall. It has its wvell, which must be of
ancient date. It lias a flat roof, from
the like of which St. Peter saw his
vision. Canon Liddon's sister in writ-
ing a letter whilst touring with him
states what must have been his as well
as lier conviction: "About this house
there seems to be little doubt, the site
being well establislied by history, tradi-
tion, and comimon-sense. The fresh-
w'atzr well close to the seaside, which
would have been necessary for carrying
on a tanner's business, is still in daily
use."

Dean Stanley wrote: "One of the
few localities which can claim to repre-
sent an historical scene of the Nev
Testament is the site of the house of
Simon the tanner, at Jaffa. . . . The
rude staircase to the roof of the modern
house, flat now as of oll, leads us to
the view which gives all iliat is needed
for the accompaninients of the bouse.
There is the wide noonday hcaven
above; in front is the long, briglit
sweep of the Mediterrancan Sea, its
nearer waves broken by the reefs
famous in ancient Gentile legends as
tlie rocks of Andronieda. Fisbermen
are standing and wading amongst them
-such as might have been therc of uld,

1Z ZP/OA'7Y-JLI".

recalling to the Apostle his long-for-
gotten nets by the Lake of Gennesareth,
the first promise of his future call to be
'a fisber of ien.'"

The house is now occupied by
lohîammedans, whîo look upon it as
sacred. One of the roons is used as
a place of prayer, to conmlemorate thie
fact that "the Lord Jesus bere asked
God for a meal, and tlhe table came
down at once"-the Mussulian dis-
tortion of the vision of St. Peter !

A certain bouse is pointed out as tbe
spot where Dorcas was restored to life.
It is about tlree-quarters of a mile cast
of the town; but no reliance can be
placed on the tradition as to the site.
The people of Jaffa are very prouid of
lier memory. On May 25th in aci
year a festival is leld, wlien the youth
of the town spend the day in the orange
groves, singing hymns and ballads in
ber bonour.

Want of space prevents us from
noticinîg stirring incidents in the history
of the town, such as the prowess of the
Maccabees in gaining the town for the
Jews, the captures and recaptures
during the Crusades, the cruelties of
Napolcon Bonaparte. Those reefs have
beenu w%,itnesses of some strange, some
sad scenes-not all sacred, many far
from it. The modern Germanî colony,
founded in i86S by menibers of the
German Temple sect, the settlement of
the Universal Israelitisli Alliance, the
vigorous work of the Church Missionary
Society, with its four to five huinidred
scholars, are all worthy of more tlian
passing notice.

OUR NATURAL HISTORY PRIZE.
IN the April nunber wte offered a Spccial Prize of llaif a Guinca's worth of Books for the bcst
Essay on "Sone of our Fcathered Fricnds." A vcry larec numîber of p'apcrs have becn sent
iii, and the Rcv. Thcodorc Wood, F.E.S., has awarded the pnze to Miss Kate Twinch, Chippnham

.odgzc, Slaugh. Mr. Woad wntes: "Scvcrnl papcrs, othcrwise good, wcre put out of court by
the fact iliat the wvriters includcd such birds as the ostrich and the stork, cvidentlv froin
inattention to the terns of the comîpetition. And evcral others coinfincd their ren:irks to
one bird onily. I also return a papcr-hy.imes Barnes, .lunior, Twvfrd Fnrni, near Shaltes-
bNry, in a-ricultural labourcr-wlhich is naturaliv wanting in litcr'arv nirit, but descrves a
special vord of praisc owing to the fact that it is cittircly the rcslt of peraonal obscrvation.

1low Mvc: Ourirr I T-a Ir.r.?-In conversing with a friend to the Foreign Mission cause
n few davs ago, hc said " I have oten askcd myself whaut I cinght in gwe i the Mission cause.
i have iccnly bcenî thinkinig, and asking myseli Wn.T 1)r.n iTn
Tis 's the question cvcrv Christian nughît tko ask hisnielf. We nay kccp isome of thc comfris

of /fr, but are not at liberty ta inthligc in luxurnes, and give litÙc or nothiig for sprcading
tae Gosp::l. For the use w- make of mncv ''every one of us must give account of lumsclf to
God." Let evcry one ask, Il liov :much zoslul to kcrp ? -



THLE MEzSSAGE OF THIE FIRz-T RECS.

THE MESSAGE OF THE
FIR-TREES.

BY E. M. UTIERTON.

.NE quiet Sunday afternoon,
wlhen the world secned
hushed, and the silence was
only broken by the music of

the wind as itsoughed throughî the fir-
trecs, I lay on a soft bank of purple
hcather and green moss, under the dark
pines, which were here and there inter-
spcrsed by a tall spruce or statcly
larch. Above me was the deep-blue
sky and great, fleccy clouds slowly
moving arross the heavens, whiclh
secmed as if they only veiled the
brightness of the anîgelic host by just
a soit wvhite film vhich inw and again
parted to let a ray of glory throug"h.

Below me lay a
little loch re-
flecting the
lcavenly blue
on its peacefli
surface, and
whiclh wvas sur-
rounded by the
purple hiils in
their resttul

thlought and
dreamily gazed
before me it
seemied as if the
wvind playing in
the braniches
spoke to me;
and yet I could
not understand
its voice.

" The vind
bloweth whewre
it listeth,. and
thou learest the
sound thereof,
but canst not tell
whel cn ce i t
cometh or
vhither it gocth:

so is every one that is born of the
Spirit." Yes, I thought, and how often
do wefeel the influence of those wlhose
lives are led by God's Spirit without
being conscious of it or able to under-
stand its secret !

Looking up I said half aloud, as if
speaking to the fir-trees,---

" Tell me your message-why ynn
are so different from other trees, and
what is the secret of your life ?"

Then as I listeied the sound of the
wind seened to frame the answer:-

"Wouldst thclu know the message
God sends through us ? 'Seek, and ye
shall find.' Look up--slrart up'-to
God alonc. Other trees are beautiful;
other trees have great spreading
branches, which give shelter and share
from the nonnday sun; others bear
good fruit; but nîone point like we do
straiglt to God. As the spire of a
church, from the rocky sides of the
mounitains or fron the dccp gladc of
the valley, our message is the same:
neither to the righthand nor to the left,
but straight up to ieaven.

" Again, oither trces turn colour and
shcd their leaves whcn autumn wiîî<
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blov cold and summer sun gives place
to vinter's frost and snow ; but as long
as ive have life ve are ever-green-
always the saie-always showing
forth God's glory and praising Him by
vearing the garmlent which le la-

provided for us. So, if you would
follow our example, put on thie gar-
ment of His righteousness, and in heat
or cold, joy or sorrow, cloud or sun-
shiine, glorify Hin. As long as you
/ive in Him le ivill clothe you witlh
the beauty of His grace and cover you
with His presence.

" Once more, look at us closely, for
we are not all the same. Though ive
grow side by side and belong to one
great family, there are among us the
dark fir-tree, the paler spruce, aid the
graceful larch; so, in like manner, to

you-who, separate from the world,
are one family in Clrist-God gives
-lis special gifts of grace and virtue,

thougli you have not all the same
beauty: one aim, one object borne out
in each individual, liiking thîen
together.

"And, lastly, there is the message
we bear-the sound you hear-a voice
different from that of any other tree
or flower; and yet it is not our own
voice, but the vind breathing through
us. So, surely, have not you a message
to deliver? Not of yourself, but the
Spirit of God speaking through you;
and the message which is sent forth
by the inspiration of God's Spirit can
1 never return unto Him void,' though
they w'ho hcar it may not always
understand the neaning of His voice."

ON SPEAKING THE TRUTH.

BY THE REV. HARRY JONES, M.A.,
Prebendary of St. Pants, and Rector of Si. îedasi. Foster Lanc, E.C.;

Chaplain-in-Ordinary to the Queen.

-Putting away lying, speak every mrnan truth with his neighbour."-Ernr.sA-.s iv. 25.

T tlis so easy
-t te.ll a

lie, and
its apparent
advantages
are often so
a ttractive,
tlat we can-
not wvonder
at its oc-
casional eni-
ploymentand
seetmng cx-
pediency.

Of course,
indceed, lies
are witnesses
to truth.
There would

be no bad money unless the good were
in use. A liar is trusted only vhcn
honc.sty is thce ruile. Thuîs, so far, any
success in falschood testities to the
value of fairness.

There are, indeed, some foolishi
people who yield a sort of admiration

for ingenious deceit, like the lord in
the parable who commended the unjust
steward. But this is bestowed on the
cleverness shown by the liar, not on the
lie lie tells. I am happy to believe that
lying is not a prominent English sin. It
prevails in Eastern countries abundantly,
but, as a rule, English people believe
one another.

Stili, there is enough of it among us
to demand great watchfulness ov< r
themselves among Christians, for tiere
are lies and lies, of all shades betveen
black and white, and a habit of deceit
is easily forned. Nothing, moreover,
breeds faster than a lie. A man who
tells one is tempted to tell another to
conceal it, and so the string or sum of
lies grows on at compound interest,
until the liar cannot tell how to get frec.

Suppose we look shortly at a few
forms of deceit. There is the manu-
facturing lie, welin an article is made
of bad matcrials, in order to look like
aie good ; or when work is scamped,
that only vhiich is "scen" being donc
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well. Perhaps a man who behaves
thus would not le/I a lie, but he acis
one, which is quite as bad, and sorie-
times worse.

Then there is the official lie. Of
course, no one is bound to volunteer a
telling of all that he knows, and reticence
is often right; but when, say, an in-
stitution is cliarged vith sonie question-
able practices, the purely official mind
often sets itself at once to throw dust in
the eyes of the accuser, and to conceal
defects rather than to cure them. Nov,
truth is " the account of things as they
are," and this is the last thing sone
officials desire.

A man lcars a thing, about a neigh-
bour perhaps, wiich he cannot resist
repeating, especially if it lias a spice
of naughtiness. So-and-so has said
this or that (which probably he soon
vishes had been unsaid), or donc some

foolish thing. is you and I have, many
a time. Perhaps it could hardly be
called wrong or sinful, thougli nothing
is insignificant, and small mistakes
often bring mischief, just as a siate off
a bouse may let the rain in, and give
some one a cold which lcads to a
dangerous illness. But the hearer of
a tale, especially if he or she be a
gossip or busybody, about a neiglbour's
stupid blunder, tells it to a friend, w'ho
in turn tells it to another, adding his
or lier touch to the story, until, at last,
the original statement is so swollen
and distorted as to convey a false im-
pression, quite unjustified by the facts
of the case. No one who lias helped
to band the thing on has any intention
to deceive, and yet the result is a sort
of cumulative lie, m'ade by successive
talkers contributing a little fiavour of
exaggcration to the story as it came to
their cars.

The worst of it is that this comes
to pass by the exercise of a power
wlich is sonietimes useful. I mean
that creative ability vhich gives life to
a description. A man hears a thing,
and then touches it, often unwittingly,
vith the colour of his own thoughts.

But, as I have said, this nay eventually
produce disastrous results, and falsely
bring mischievous discredit iIpon the
oricinal maker of the snall stupid re-
mark, or doer of the foolish little act.

And who is to blame ? The thing
lias grown into a lie, and every one
who lias thus passed the story on lias
helped to tell it. We are not, indecd,
alvays bound to kcep silence about
the faults or foolishness of a neighbour.
Social comment is often vholesome
and corrective, but if we must needs
repeat a tale, it should leave us as it
comes, without any twist or increase of
our own. That is doing as we should
be donc by, "for we are every one
members one of anotier."

Sometimes it is so unpleasant to
speak the truth that a man lets his
good-nature get the better of his good
sense. This is occasionally the case
when lie is asked to give a " character,"
or the candidate for a post begs a
friend to furnish him wiîth a written
testimonial, which perlaps lie prints.
His friends are glad to say vlat they
can in his favour. One contributes
this, another that. The result is some-
times a testimony which announces
perfection. Mleanwhile, possibly, some
vho have contributed to it feel Fecret

quains about the fitness of their friend
for the post lie secks. And thus many
men are slow to appreciate any written
testinionial ; and wheîin those wlio are
asked to give one canînot freely speak
well of a man, it is best to evade tlc
giving of oneat all. We owe a duty to
those before whom it goes, " for we are
every one members one of anotlier."

As wve speak truth, and act it in our
lives, so we best discliarge our duty
to man, and are freed fromu the deadly
harm which follows departure froni the
law of God.

And to be true, to understand the
manifold foris of deceit, and master
the nany temptations to deceive our-
selves or others, tliere is no spirit to
be used but His, Who said of Hinsclf,
"I am the Trutli."
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SIDE.LIGHTS ON FOREIGN MISSIONS.

BY THE REV. A. R. 3UCKLAND, M.A.,
Morning Preaimr ai he Foundiins HItospitaI.

II.-MISSIONS AND CoLoNISTS.

MONGST the facts about
Fo issions whi:h

often escape fair recogni-
tion at home, is the relation betveen
the work ofimissions and the spiritual
welfare of colonists and others of
our countrymen abroad. People
occasionally remenber that in some
of our colonies isolated groups of
settlers, or even single families, are
often out of reach of any Church
or resident clergy ; but it is com-
monly forgotten that many coloni:,ts
owe such ministrations as are within
their reach to the agents of the
Church's missionary societies, and
further, that organized efforts to
supply spiritual aid to colonists are
in their origin and in actual work
closcly connected with missions to
the heathen.

The connection between the two
is a very natural one and has always
been recognised. The work of the
venerable Society for Promoting
Christian Knowledge has from its
foundation in 1698 remembered the
dwellers in our dependencies and
colonies as well as the mission-field.
When the Society for the Propaga-
tion of the Gospel in Foreign Parts
vas incorporated in the year 1701
it was for the purpose of aiding "the
Queen's subjects beyond the seas;
for the maintenance of clergymen
in the plantations, colonies, and
factories of Great Britain ; and for
the propagation of the Gospel in
those parts." But from its first
efforts it has steadily aimed at the
conversion of the heathen as well as
the aid and care of our own people
abroad. A single land, very much
in our minds of late, will show how

this double duty has been carried
out. The Society sent a chaplain to
Cape Colony as early as 1825.
When Bishop Gray was consecrated
in 1847, it inimediately strengthened
his hands by large grants, including
a thousand pounds towards the en-
dowment of a college. For years the
Society was responsible for the
stipend of a bishop for the Orange
Free State, and sent liberal aid to
the missions in that diocese. The
work in Zululand began under the
auspices of the Society for the Pro-
pagation of the Gospel. In the
thirteen African dioceses in which
the Society was at work last year,
both missionary and colonial work
were being helped side by side.

The Church Missionary Society in
principle confines its work entirely
to the heathen and Mohanimedan
work. But, whilst not setting the
help of colonists and other English
people before it as an aim, it is able
to render therm much aid. The life
of Bishop Horden upon the shores
of the Hudson's Bay is a familiar
illustration of the way in which the
missionary to the heathen may also
be the parish clergyman of the
colonists and traders dwelling within
reach. The 1896 report of the
Society bears repeated witness to the
services rendered by the missionaries
to the scattered Europeans to be
found in niost inaccessible corners
of the far N orth-West. From Africa
we rcad of services conducted for
marines landed to protect a town on
the cast coast. From Nagasaki,
Japan, we hear of sailors coming
gladly to services arranged for them.
These are but scattered notices of
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work which is taken as a matter of
course, and receives little attention
because it docs not appear amongst
the Society's direct aims.

''he South-Arnerican Missionary
Society supplies another illustration.
It was started in 1844 as the
Patagonian Mission, the heroic

BIsilOPr

Captain Allen Gardiner being the
real founder. Its work amiong!t the
people of Tierra del Fuego is
aiongst the most striking illustra-
tions of the power of the Christian
faith. But this work brought into
notice the fact that in South Anicrica
niany English merchants, artisans,

and others, were living reniote from
any provision for tcaching or vorship
according to their faith. The Society
was thus led to niake provision for
their needs, a provision which exists
to-day side by side with work
amongst the Indians of South
America.

lloRnrN.

The Colonial and Continental
Chmch Society is another agency
which, whilst caring for the heathen,
also befriends the scattered colonists
of struggling communitics. At the
annual meeting of the Society in
1896 Prebendary Wcbb-Peploe
described what lie had seen at one
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of its stations under the Bishop of
Saskatchewan. le had preached
to a body of colonists, who came
long distances to the service, and he
lad seen the mission-work carried on
amongst neighbouring Indians by
two old members of his own con-
gregation. The happy union of
pastoral and mission work which lie
saw was only typical of what the
Society is doing in many other
dioceses.

These illustrations can readily
be extended by any who read, as
Churchmen should, the magazines

and other literature of our missionary
socicties. They show that workers
for Foreign Missions do not forget
the colonists ; on the contrary, that
help to the colonist often began in
the work of the mission to the
heathen, and that the two still go
on side by side, aided from the same
sources. It should be added that
the colonies are also happily united
to the Church in the mother country
by sending out missionaries, not
only to fields of their own, but also
to those vorked by the great home
societies.

OUR PUZZLE CORNER.

XXXI. JUML.ED VERSE.

Leru Nniiaatbr tnaniaibr Srleu teh Vwsca
Son trib verne nreev alshil eb sselva.

XXXII. TRANsros1TioNs.

x. Letters threc make me;
I'm sharp and pointcd.
Transpose and then suppose
A biting frost appointed.

2. Letters four, no more;
A wound so sad.
Transpose, cricket galore,
If stunips and ball we add.

3. Letters five, as I'm alive,
So nice at dinner.
Transpose, think iow vwe strive
To beat the cheating sinner.

XXXIII. DECAPITATION.

I an very swect and good to cat: behead nie and curtail me I become a most
important figure: cut off my tail again and I remain on: cut off my tail once more
and I cannot help being an exclamation

OÂrns GRATIs.-The Rev. William Romaine, a well-known London clervman in the last
century, hearing a man call on God to curse hi, offercd him half-a-crown it' he would repeat
the oath". The man startcd, and indignantly replied,-

"What, sir, do you think I vould curse iy soul for half-a.-crown?"
Mr. Romaine answercd, "As you did it just now for nothing, I could not suppose that you

would refuse it for a rcward." .
The poor fellow wvas struck with the reproof and said,-
"'May God bless and reward you, sir, whoever you are! I believe you have saved my soul.

I shaU never swear again."
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ld'- BETWEEN old

Chestnut's stable
and a wall where

ivy clung,
In a cosy little

corner from
Il: iAthe cold,

Stood the ken-.
nel of old
Captain in
the days
when I was
young-

For I never
knew himn
anything
but old.

He lived beside
the stable
when old
Chestnut
was a colt;

He was years
and years
the senior of
me.

The touse ight be protected by many a bar and holt ;
But none was such a faithful guard as he.

Rare companions were we in the summers long ago,
And many a day we've spent on down and hill.

In thought love to wander where the gorse and heather grow,
And see old Captain romping through them still,

And then there comees to memory a sorrow great indeed,
When schooldays came to part me from my friend,

We took one final ramble through the woodland and the mead-
I could not hear to thinu it was the end.

I recollect the parting-I hugged his dear old head;
My tongue was tied ; m«y throat began to smart.

His old brown eyes looked up at me, as though they plainly said
That he was sorry, too, we had to part.

I turned round at the corner to wave a last adieu
Before the house wras hidden from the laneL

He was standing on his kennel to get a clearer view,
And whining as he tugged against his chain.

In after days 1 pictured the hillsides we would roamn
At Christmas, when the autumn termn had sped.

But oh, mny heart was broken when they wrote to me from homne,
To tell me that my dear old dog was dead.

JOHN LEA.
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"REPENT, REPENT!"

Wi'ords by /he Rrv. W. H. DR ArER, M.A. lfusic by J. VARi.EY ROnERs, Mus.Doc.
(Vicar of the Abbey Church, Shrewsbury.) (Oranist of ilagdalen College, O.yian.)

Slow. r\ Quiker. .. -::=--

r. Re-pent, re - pett And be ye clean,God's Kingdom is nt hand ;" With more than Prophet's pow'r he
2. And Io, they cone, Sm -la -den souls, to loose their hea.vy chain ; Sin -blid -ed eyes, their vi -sion

ep.i

- hold hi stand, The Lord's own Her-ald, cry-ing thro' the Iand," Re-pe:nt, re - - pent !"
to re - gain; Sin -stain -bd hearts, to wash a-way their stain-They cone, they cone! A -men.

3. O let the cry, 4. If ocr one soul
Ring where sin reigns, till every soul is frec, Rcpcnting, angels in the Heaven rejoice,
Till even sin itself hath ceased to be, 0 witiat praise, with 'hat surpassiig voice
And all the captives look and surely sec Would those quires sing, eholding al mens

Redemption nigh. To be made whole ! [choice,
Amen.

ARE YOU INSURED?

TuE BISHOP OF LiVERPOOL Says: " The best and shortest answer I can give to your question
is to tell you that i have insured my life five times. 1 thiik it the plain duty of every inan
whose income depends upon lis life, and terminates with his life, to effect a Life Assurance."

PRoFESSOR MAX M LLER writes: " .t iS difficult to prove what is self-evident-naiely, that
evcry man who lias not a sufficient capital of his own ouglht to insure his life before le marries."

(Front " To be, or not o e insured?" By A. A. Reade.)

A STATrsIANS TESTiMoN.-"'If by sorme reasonable, wise legislation we could diminish the
facility of recourse to the public-house and gin-shop, wliat a vcry large proportion of scores of
millions would be diverted fromt the liquor-trade and would f ow over to other trades and
industries. Al trades would benefit; more food w-ould be purchased and better kinds of food ;
more clothing wouild be pbrchased, and a better kind of clothing; more furniture wouild be
purchased, and better kinds of furniture; more education vould ie given to clildren. and a better
kind of education. In evcry way in whichi money could be divet ted fron expenditure on the
liquor-trade the other trades of the counetry would ber.efit."-Lotu RasNDOL1It CnUnCHuILL, MP.



CATHEDRAL MONTHLY

Dean's confirmation class for boys
Friday evenings at 7.30 p. m. at the
Deanery.

Dean's confirmation class for men
Tuesdays, 8 P. M.

Sub-Dean's confirmation class for
women and girls Tuesday, 7.30 p. nm.
in Vestry.

The Cathedral Chapter Brotherhood
St. Andrew meet on ist and 3 rd Mon-
days at Deanery, 8 -p. m. A Bible
class is held immediately afterwards
for half an hour. Every brother may
bring a friend.

The Milis Chapter meets on îst
Thursday at 8 30 p. m.

St. Margaret's chapel, at the Mills,
bas been doubled in size, and is now
large enough for immediate wants. It
is expected that we shall occupy it on
Sunday, Nov. 7th. Most of the
money required has been raised for
the building, but we need furniture.
Mrs. Medley lias most kindly had the
chapel painted on the outside. Con-
tributions will be gladly received by
the clergy or by Miss Etta Block,
treasurer. The Sunday school num-
bers about 75 scholars and teachers,
and is still increasing. The Dean is at
present superintendent.

WE have been having good meet-
ings of the Brotherhood Chapters since
the Halifax convention. A united
meeting was held to hear the reports
of delegates sent from Fredericton.
The work has received a great inpetus,
and a spirit of energy and activity is
being manifested throughout all our
chapters.

IT is in contemplation . to' form a
boy's branch of the Brotherhood of
St. Andrew within a short time. The
great difficulty is' to find a director
who will throw. himself into 'the work,
and who has the necessary gifts for its
successful prosecution. Ve should be
very glad of offers from any of our
men for this post of honour.

THE boys of the Cathedral and
Parish church congregations feel much
sympathy for Professor and Mrs.
Roberts, in which they include the
dearly loved Rector, on account of
the death of their conrade and friend,
Athelstan Roherts, of a manly and
straightforward disposition, bright and
genial in manner, and possessed of
gifts which bade fair to transmit the
family reputation for literary ability.
Athelstan was a great favorite with his
young companions, who sincerely
mourn his early departure from them.
But we are comforted by the thought
that all endowments both mental and
spiritual, are of God, and hence that
no gift can be lost or perish ; and that
in the "green' pastures" and "still
waters " of Paradise, service will still
continue to be found suitable to his
gifts and graces. We cannot, there-
fore, " sorrow, as the others do who
have no hope, for them that have been
put to sleep."

We are pleased to welcome Mr. F.
-S. Hilyar.d among the sidesmen.

Oct. 6.-Charles Jamieson, of Doug-
las, to Annie Crouch of New
Maryland.

Oct. i8.-G. E. Athelstan Roberts,
aged 15.

Nov. 3.-Andrew Inches, aged 8o.

NovEM.ýBEn, 1897.



FRED. B. EDGECOMBE, Dr. F. W. BARBOUR,
DrY 9 DENTAL SURGEON,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. Corner Queen and York Streets.

194 Queen Street, JI.IIC Method for 1>nl n teio l' t il.
( r<nvn ald l<itdge Work a. spevillIty.

.A .... FREDERICTON, N. B. Young lady lu :1'iîi:,ave.

OAK HALL.- BOOTS AND SHOES.
101 11I~IG,'l'11<. lest phive iii Freie((-'(toilLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS, and Boots, Shoes & Rubbers
MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

C. H. THIOMAS & CO., Fredericton, N. B. LOTTIMER'S SIOE STORE.

C. FRED. CHESTNUT, WILLARD KITCHEN& CO.
ßipotl;ecary. Wholesalvaild Refail in

Dealer in )rugs, Medicines, Patent M[edi-eines, Toilet and Fancy A rtices.
2 doois above 1 I er otl..IS(, GLASSWARE, LAMPS, Ec

Queen Si., F'ton.
lPhysictins' Prescriptions earefully<oulIl()luid. 126Yl Q il S Lt F-1REETI'ON, N. il.

KITCHEN & SHEA, Tonnant, Davies"& Clarke,
Plumbers, Gasfitters and Metal Workers, lta tait

DEALERS IN .Dry House Furnishings,

~ Carpets,STOVES, FURNACES, BOILERS, Etc. BOOOs, Linoleums, Etc.
FREDERICTON, N. B. QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON, N. B.

Queen Hotel Livery Stables, G. T. WH ELPLEY,
QUBEN ST., FREDERICTON.

Yie G oung idy, in r aten anc an.

First Class Turnouts in Single, Double Freend
and Barouclies. u o

COACHJS TO ARE. EDWARDS. QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON, N. B.

NELSON CAMPBELL, WHEN PURCHASING

BOOKS AND STATJONERY,

'I AT

ILLMcMURRAY 
& CO.

BOOK ST)RE,128 Quen Street, Fredericton. QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON, N.B.
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